Escape to the Pocono Mountains for 2,400 square miles of fresh air and freedom. Explore this vast home of rolling terrain, breathtaking waterfalls, thriving woodlands and 170 miles of winding rivers. And with tons of activities all year round, adventure season is every season. Day Trips, Overnight Packages and Long-Haul itineraries are available with a variety of lodging options. Contact us for FIT, MICE and Group Travel.

Outdoor Adventure & Geotourism
- Vast Delaware State Forest
- Serene Lakes
- Gorgeous Views
- Countless Natural Wonders

Parks
- Nine State Parks
- Two National Parks
- Delaware Water Gap
- Boulder Field at Hickory Run State Park

Unique Downtowns
- Stroudsburg - Shopping, Dining, Art
- Jim Thorpe - Little Switzerland of America
- Historic Milford - Music & Art
- Honesdale - Birthplace of the American Railroad

Shopping
- Unique Historic Districts
- Handmade Regional Finds
- The Crossings Premium Outlets
- Tax-Free Clothing & Shoes

Culinary Tours
- Wine & Dine or Chew & Brew
- Pocono Wine Trail
- Microbreweries
- Distillery Tasting Rooms

Spa
- Restore Your Mind & Body
- Day Spas
- Overnight Destination Spas
- Wellness Getaways

Gaming
- Slots & Table Games
- Tournaments
- Superstar Entertainment
- Mount Airy Casino Resort

Team Building
- Whitewater Rafting
- Escape Rooms
- Adventure Parks
- Ropes Courses

Guided Tours/Sightseeing
- ATV Tours
- Polaris Slingshot Rentals
- Walking Tours
- Train Tours

Accommodations
- World-Class & All-Inclusive Resorts
- Historic Hotels
- Indoor Waterpark Resorts
- Vacation Rentals
GETTING HERE:

AIRPORT INFORMATION:

New Jersey
- Newark Liberty International Airport (EWR), 973-961-6000
- LaGuardia International Airport (LGA), 718-533-3400

New York
- John F. Kennedy International Airport (JFK), 718-244-4444
- LaGuardia International Airport (LGA), 718-533-3400

Pennsylvania
- Lehigh Valley International Airport (ABE), 800-FLY-LVIA
- Philadelphia International Airport (PHL), 800-PHL-GATE
- Wilkes-Barre/Scranton International Airport (AVP), 877-2-FLYAVP

EVENTS:

- Pocono 400 NASCAR Race
- Roots & Rhythm Music Festival
- Milford Music Festival
- Fall Foliage Festival
- Wally Lake Fest
- Wine & Cheese Festivals
- Pocono Garlic Festival
- Pocono Rodeo
- Olde Time Christmas

For a complete listing of events, visit us at PoconoMountains.com.

SERVICES:

- Online RFP submissions
- Web-based trip planning
- Customized itineraries
- Coordinated FAM tours
- Digital media and collateral
- Site inspections
- Escort notes
- Visitor services
- Staff support services
- Venue selection
- Convention services
- Step-on guide services

For information and reservations, please contact a Tourism Sales Manager at 570.844.2002 or e-mail sales@poconos.org.

1004 W Main Street Stroudsburg, PA 18360
PoconoMountains.com/groups-tours

@PoconoTourism  #PoconoMtns